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A comprehensive menu of Wildflower from Prescott covering all 18 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Wildflower:
clean, friendly and healthy options. the first time here everything was told about breakfast menu, was good. I had
the protein dish, muah! delicious! they were busy with Thanksgiving orders, so must be popular, I can see why.

would eat here again! read more. What User doesn't like about Wildflower:
I come here quit often to pick up and deliver food and I NEVER see the doors or Windows clean and there are

ALWAYS dirty dishes just sitting. You could say your short staffed but today I came in to try the food and
employees (and managers) were standing around talking. I wanted to give this place a try because it?s

supposed to be fresh and healthy, but honestly I wasn?t impressed. $30 for 2 salads and some hummus and...
read more. During a meal, a good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious cuisine from

the menu but also a comprehensive and particularly good assortment of good beers and other alcoholic
beverages that go well with the food, and you can enjoy here fine American meals like Burger or Barbecue. With
fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and potatoes, here they also South American cook, In the morning they serve a

tasty breakfast here.
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Salad�
ONION SALAD

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Desser�
CREPES

Breakfas� Men�
TWO EGGS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

SALAD

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
HAM

AVOCADO

MEAT

CHEESE

BACON

GARLIC

ONION
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